
WINS IN LAST 
MINUTE T. D.

A touchdown in the last two 
minutes gave the Harbor Hills 

'seniors a 20-18 victory over the 
.Bbmita park seniors in a gamp 
-played Thursday on the park 
field.

David Bergon. Tom Ferry and 
Admire accounted for three Lo 
mita Park touchdowns.

Get The Best

Pay No More

1*41 |>t. M.»S ill 
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union's 
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Plrntj or In Cold
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Open Sundays

The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

MIS Sartori Ave. 
We Deliver   Phone 468

Weak Covina Team Holds Tartars 
To 0-0 Tie !n Season Opener

The Torrnnce Tartars were stymied by their own mistakes 
as rnurh nit by an Ineffective Covina eleven which tied them,.0-0, 
In the opening game of the IK-17 football sea-ion last Frkluy 
night In the Redomlo bowl.

The home team larked the final punch to push the ball over the goal although they pushed*                ;    
the visitors around almost 
will, outgaining them six too
Cov
ing,

Th<

a never got close to scor 
ch lie Torrance got as close 
e 6-yard marker, 

first quarter resolved it
self into a punting duel with Jack 
Taylor. Tartar right half, getting 
off somr nice kicks. Neither 
team did much of anything un 
til the second period, when it 
looked like Torrance might push 
over a tally. Penalties and an 
intercepted pass broke up this 
first threat.

The fourth quarter was all 
Torrance, with the game played
dow between Covina's 20 and
40-yard stripes. With less thar 

nutes to go in the garnr
Big Gene Stirling blocked a punt 

Thre

his attempted lateral was inter 
cepted by Covina to end this last 
Tartar threat.
Playing excellent defensive 

football, the Torrance line broke 
through time after time to smash 
the Covina backs. Gene Stirling 
and Eddie Fortin were the bul 
warks of the Tartar forward 
wall, both playing the full game 
without substitution.

Coach Cole also P x p r e"s s e d 
pleasure with the playing of 
Captain Jack Hood an* Dick 
Preston, his starting, ends, and 
the plunging of Fullback Tom

o didn't lose," said 
Eddie Cole after the game.

on the Covina 18. Three plays "We've got a lot of work to do 
failed to get Torrance a first | this week before meeting Ro- 
down and Coach Cole rushed in | dondo, but we know where we're 
Gregg James, his drop kickini 
expert.

James' try for a field goal wa: 
right down the center but a littli 
short. Later Bob Turner ran thi 
ball down to the Covina six, bu
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Completely Re-Modeled
And Re-Decorated

Royers
HAWTHORNE and 
REDONDO BEACH BLVDS.
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Worklngman'a Prices 
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CONTINUOUS DANCING . . .
Every Sunday

4 p.m. till
After no
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on

weak and we'll work out the
nigh' spots
Torrance opens Its Bay league 

competition against Redondo at 
8 p.m. in the Kodondo Bowl.
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College: umpire. Ed SuKgetl. Compton 
College: head linesman. Ted Coffman. 
Freriu.nt high school.
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Distinguished Arrival

HART SCHAFFNER&MARX

CLOTHES
Now at   

Torrance Men's Shop
Proudly we announce the addition of 

famoul Hart Schaffner & Marx clothing to   

our already imposing list of distinguished 

men's wear.

For more than 60 years the best known 

and respected name in the nation's fine 

clothes field, Hart Schaffner & Mart is 

your complete assurance of impeccable 

tailoring, faultless fashion and unques 

tioned quality.

Come in today for a preview of latest 

FaH fashion! by Hart Schaffner ft Marx. 

Slip into one of these superb suits and 

enjoy a feeling of confidence that comet 

from clothes designed to do something for 

you . . . clothes Grafted in the incompar- 

'able Hart Schaffner & Man manner.

The New Home of Hart Srhaffncr & Marx

Torrance Men's Shop
Home of Nationally Advertised Men's Wear 

* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear 
^Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties 

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

1 325 Sartori Torrance

omitaNjne 
lins Initial 
ffort, 16-3

October 2, 1*47

Tartars, Redondo 
Open Bay League 
Play Tomorrow

Teacher and student" meet 
again when Eddie Cole takes his 
Torrance Tartars into the' Re- 
dondo Bowl at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
to play the Redondo Seahawks, 
coached by Russ Striff, in the 
opening Bay league game for 
both teams.

Striff was Eddie's coach when 
Cole played quarterback for the 
Seahawks a few" years back. How 
well the Tartar coach learned the 
game will be determined after 
the final gun goes off.

The Seahawks have been 
tabbed as .a dark horse in the 
league race and opened the sea 
son last week with an over 
whelming win 26-6 over San Ber 
nardino. Howard Bugbee, Re 
dondo left half, took the ball 
over his own right guard for 61 
yards and a score on the sec 
ond play of the game, and the 
Seahawks were never headed af 
ter that.

Torrance, meanwhile, showed 
a powerful defense and an in 
effectual offense by letting a 
weak Covina team hold them to 
a scoreless tie.

Cole's boys have this week of 
drills with the' accent on block 
ing and tackling to get them 
ready for tomorrow's crucial tilt. 
Much work has been devoted to 
smoothing out the Tartar of- 
fcnse which lacked the scoring 
punch last week.

In an attempt to get the touch 
down spark into his backfield, 

ole plans to move Bob Turner 
left half and use Jack Tay-, 

r at right half In the start- 
g lineup. Bill Morgan will be 
ven the task of learning plays 
om both the right half and 
uartcrback spots beside his us 
il left half position. 
The Saehawks outweigh Tor 
nee 182 to 177 in team aver 
ts. This bulk is mostly in the 
ic where the Tartars are i 
eighed nine pounds per man 
19 to 180. The Tartar' back; 
u t weigh Redondo's with ai 
/crage of 172 compared to 169. 
Torrance's defense which 

howed up well against Covina 
ill get a thorough.iost against 
edbndo. Little Seco Torres, 134 

Seahawk quarterback, makes 
p for his pint-size with a power- 
il throwing arm that was re 

ponsible for one of the touch 
against San Bernardino 

11 three other scores were made 
y Bugbee. 
The Torrance line will have a 
lance to show what it is made 

f when 200-lb. Ron Skriloff, Re 
ondo powerhouse, comes plow 
g in. While Torrance is to be 
msidcred the underdog based 
i last week's performances 
ole has promised that his team 
 ill be out there fighting every 
linute.
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AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Juit North of An.h.im
Blvd. in Wilmmoton)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

i a short sklit along the 

-both of them or so

By BOB WII.COX
They say the T formation is as passe a: 

nset strip.
Jast a, pleasant and eye-filling interludi 

ey say. ,
A gentleman named Sheldon Loughborough just ditched the T. 

Although it may cause no re-* 
rcussions In Saks, this should 

heralded as a cogent move 
those who say they know 

eir football best. 
Loughborough Is chief of the 
rbonre football varsity. Lis- 

n to his unfashionable reasons. 
'The main reason I shelved the 
' said the genial mentor, "is 

mply because I had no quarter-

As simple as that.
'Last season, for the first 
ft," he said, "we had Wesley 
iristian All-Marine league sig- 
1 caller. When we lost Wes- 
/ (a leg injury) We had Mark 
roves fairly well broken In. 
"This year we had nobody for 

key spot. Your T works 
ound and is only as good as 
ur quarter. I can't teach a 
y to handle the ball from that 
sit'on in one semester. As your 

uarter goes so goes your forma- 
Mi.
"Our new short punt, spread 
ds, single wingback attack has

advantages. We can get five 
en deep for passes where we 
 Uy had two with the T. We 
n give more protection to the 
a s s e r'. We will have more 
raight ahead power. 
"But without the T we lose

deception, in quick opening 
ays, in number of ball-carry- 
g possibilities, and in speed." 
The husky, wedge-shaped Nar- 

onne head man and forrrter U.
C. lineman did not say he 

owed to the dictates of fashion.
He merely put his material 

rst and formation second, 
hich, "as has been rather fre- 
uently suggested along the pig- 
tin rialto, may not be a bad "ea.

Knees may be out this season 
s far as Ciro's is concerned, but 
tme grid experts believe that 
p T formation is about as out 

ated as atomic energy. 
As passe as U.C.L.A. 

Park Pastime
Beginning on a faltering chord, 
le first softball season down

Lomita park ended last week
a shattering crescendo.

More than 300 persons swarmed 
ic bleachers to witness the third 
nd crucial championship game 
etween Ken's and Goodyear.
One of the many who can take
bow for success of the Initial 

;ason is Caretaker Bill Revalle, 
ho stepped into play leader 
ene Ritchie's place When the 

alter resigned.
Ken Miller, who sponsored the
innerup tr?am, believes that the 

stands won't be able to hold next 
eason's turnout.

Addenda
We're selecting new Coach

Harry Hough's Narbonne light
weights to defeat Riis next week

their opener. This seem:
a Be-Klnd-To-New-Coaches 

n-Thcir-First-Outing season. Wit 
ess Idaho, California, El Ca
Ino, among others . . .
Incidentally, Harry may no 

know it but his middle Inltia 
ook a terrific kicking arouri 
rom Principal C. P. Lyon'sJ pt-i 
ional phonetic alphabet. As "C 
V puts it (over the telephone) 
'You know, 'P' . . . 'P' as In, cr 

ah, 'PRAGMATIC.'"
After-a careful scrutiny o 

what la known In Los Angele 
City educational circles a

practice scrimmage," 
failed to find- it.

(Both Narbonne teams engag 
"practice scrimmages" thl 

week against outside schools) 
Definite, logical and mutual!

xcluslve regulations are
down fot all "practice scrim
mages."

There shall be NO yardag

ept, NO klckoffs, NO refe'rees, 
"O yardsticks. If you are a spec- 
itor you MUST be directed to 
le bleachers.
(They tell me that a desperate 

:udent was caught last year. He 
neaked out of the stands and 
aced off just one yardage gain)
Yes, perhaps it was there and 

re just failed to catch the aca-
 mic verbiage.
But nowhere do the rules say 

hat there is to be NO BLOCK 
NG, TACKLING OR RUNNING.
That is, unless we skipped a

[ICaminoDumps 
lentura 7-0 In 
irid Opener

By HENRY BURKE
Football was initiated by El
imlno college Saturday as the

Warriors, coached by Amby
chlldkr, defeated their host
'ntura by a 7 to 0 score be
re a crowd of 9,000 at the Pi 

ate stadium.
The winning touchdown took 

lace early In the fourth period
500 El Camino students sa' 

erry Witt toss a fourth down 
>als for six yards to Wayne 
Clifford In the end zone. The 

Warriors had a first and three 
ut three yards were lost dur 
ng the next three plays, the 
ough Ventura line staging a 
oal-line stand. After Wltt con 
ected on the pay-off pass, Les 
(azarian converted it to mark

e start and finish of the scor 
ng for both teams.

Both teams featured defense 
hronghout the first three pel 

with the Warriors dominat 
ng play during the first quarter 
Centura the second, and both 
earns even in the third.
The Ingersolls, Bob and Bud

wrre bcry helpful In the for
pard wall and may become Im
ortant cogs in future plans o
each Shindlei. Bud fell on I
irate fumble on the 17 which 
tartcd the touchdown march.
Schindler's boys, with his firs 

Ictory under their belts, trave 
o battle the Taft college crew 
omorrow night.
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JACK f»URC»LL TMinla  no**
T*nU 4 (Mntainfl itiulpmMt

RKNTALf ON M.L
MUIPMKNT.

NOTT & ELMORE
1258 Avalon, Wilmtngton 

Phone TErmlnd 4-1194

Open 11a.m. to 12 Midnight
COKTELLLO'S

SPANISH KITCHEN
2211 Lomita Blvd. Lomtta

Na»t to Lomita Poit Offlu >

Featuring ...
TACOS, ENCHILADAS, TAMALES, 

TOSTADAS and Other Spaniih Poods
ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT! 

We Arc Cloud Every Monday!
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,omlta Merchants, brand new 
pro baseball club, won a 

lashing 163 victory Sunday 
>r the host North Long Beach 
rchants. It was the strong Lo 
ta nine's initial effort. 
Behind the heavy hitting of 
>bble -Hobbf), who smashed 

ut two homers and a double, 
Lomltans scored three runs 

n the first Inning, added an 
other In the second, two more 
n the fourth, six In the fifth 
nd four In the Reventh. 
Lomita hurlers Sammy Snyder 
d Les Phillips, who took over 
the seventh inning, held, the 

orth Long Beach team to 6 hits, 
locals garnered 12 off rival 

ucker Mailed. 
Catcher and Manager Gus 
euhler, who smacked out 
uble and second sacker Hobbs 

 counted for all the Lotnitans' 
tra base blows. 

LOMITA

rrliarl; 
ooofFrn

HIM ... 
Total.

006 
34 S I

Onyx, quarried !n Arizpna, Is 
usrd for tnbli1 tops and interior 

loratlon.
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A better w&y to reduce than

going on a* diet' it with

moderate exercise . . . and

that's exactly what you get

when you bowl af

TORRANCE BOWLING

ACADEMY.

BOWLING / 
ACADEMY

SEE THE BIG 
FOOTBALL CAME

TORRANCE 

REDONDO

-FRIDAY NIGHT!
Let9* Get Reklnd 

Our Fighting Torrance
Roys. .. and Remember to 

Drive Carefully.

A PaatHvorA, to Safety 

Pass On the Left! 

A PASSWORD TO

CHARM

MAYFAIR 
u^ MILK

A I YOUR GROCERS OR 
3 E L I V F. R f D TO YOUR DOOR

l°itrr»iM-<> I tilt7


